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About HISTORY IRELAND 

History Ireland is a high quality full colour illustrated •

bi-monthly magazine that reaches a highly targeted 

audience in Ireland and across the globe.  

 

Published since 1993, each issue features a wide •

variety of topics from the earliest times to the 

present day giving the reader a sense of the distant 

past when offering a contemporary edge.  

 

Every article is illustrated with photographs, maps or •

paintings to provide a vivid impression of the topic. 

 

Over 65% of our readers are subscribers to the magazine and 80% of subscribers have done so •

for over 3 years.  

 

History Ireland is widely available in newsagents and bookshops and over 55% of those who buy •
the magazine in shops, buy every issue. 

 

 

Our most recent readers’ survey tells us 

Our readers:  

 

Are typically middle-aged (83% are 50+) and live in Ireland (85%)  •

 

Are in an occupation requiring a medium to high level of •

professional or academic training, although the majority (67%) are 

general readers, with no professional interest in history.   

 

Pay a lot of attention to advertisements—90% read the adverts and •

51% have purchased items as a consequence. 

 

Have a very high level of satisfaction with the magazine and over •

80% of readers are particularly interested in the book reviews. 

 

What our readers say about History Ireland 
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Between 1815 and 1845perhaps half a million menand women left Ireland toescape economic hardshipand famine, and crossed to Britainin search of work. There many ofthem began new lives as navvies,farm labourers and street traders. Formuch of the nineteenth centurytheir stories were largely ignored bythe world of art (with the exception

of a few cartoons in publicationssuch as Punch), but in 1865 a revolu-tionary painting by Ford MadoxBrown catalogued the contributionsof Irish workers (and their Britishcounterparts) to Victorian society ona scale and with a dignity normallyassociated with the great battlescenes of history painting.In his 1865 exhibition cata-logue (from The Gallery, 191Piccadilly, London) Brown explainedhow Work was originally conceivedin the Hampstead of the 1850s: 
‘At that time extensive excava-tions, connected with the supplyof water, were going on in theneighbourhood, and seeing andstudying daily as I did the Britishexcavator, or navvy, as he desig-nates himself, in the full swing ofhis activity (with his manly andpicturesque costume, and with therich glow of colour, which exerciseunder a hot sun will impart), itappeared to me that he was atleast as worthy of the powers ofan English painter as the fisher-man of the Adriatic, the peasantof Campana, or the Neapolitanlazzarone.’

This scene inspired Brown to createa painting that would portray a widevariety of workers from Victoriansociety, many of whom were Irish,and at its heart would be the navvy.Brown places one of these heroic

labourers at the centre of his picture,in a stance that prefigures the greatSoviet Socialist Realist art of the1930s. Around him are other navvies,whom Brown describes as a ‘selfishbachelor’, a navvy of ‘strong animalnature’ and an Irish ‘Paddy’ with hishat and a pipe in his mouth. Thesewere the workers who constructedthe canals in the eighteenth century,

FEATURE—SECOND GLANCE

IMAGES OF THE IRISH IN AREVOLUTIONARY PAINTING.

FORD MADOXBROWN’S WORK(1865)
By Royston Spears

Ford Madox Brown
Born to British parents in Calaisin 1821, Ford Madox Brown waseducated at art schools in Bruges,Ghent, Antwerp and Paris beforemoving to London in 1846. In1848 he received a letter from ayoung student at the RoyalAcademy asking whether hewould consent to tutor him.Brown agreed and thus cameinto contact with one of thefounding members of the Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood—DanteGabriel Rossetti. Although Brownnever formally joined theBrotherhood, many of his paint-ings adopted aspects of the Pre-Raphaelite agenda, and Workwas no exception, with itsintense detail, truth to natureand strong moral message.
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and subsequently worked on railwayand road construction in the nine-teenth and twentieth centuries. Therole of the navvy has long beenassociated with the Irish; althoughthey never constituted a majority ofthe workforce, their contribution tothe great transport projects ofhistory was substantial. Brown knewmany of these men personally and

described them as serious, intelli-gent men with interesting conversa-tion and as much ‘morality and sen-timent’ as any men who have to facea hazardous life. 
To the right of the navvies,leaning against a fence, are twocharacters who appear to be idlebystanders but are in fact leadingnineteenth-century thinkers or

‘brainworkers’, as Brown describesthem. Revd Frederick Maurice (thebare-headed figure in the dark coat)was a Christian Socialist who in1854 opened a Working Men’sCollege, where Brown later gave lec-tures. Just behind him is theScottish writer Thomas Carlyle,leaning on his cane and smiling.Carlyle had travelled to Ireland in
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I look  forward  

to every issue, in the past  
3 years the quality has 

achieved 5 stars in content  
and presentation’

‘Great 
artwork, easy to 

read copy; look forward 
to its arrival; good 

resource.’

‘Very 
well produced 

good book reviews.’

‘Brilliant, 
enlightening, 

highly reliable.’ 

 
‘It is a super 

journal, very easy to 
read, always 
interesting.’



Advertising in History Ireland magazine 

If you are a book publisher, Interpretive Centre, University department, summer school, tourist or 

heritage attraction, travel agent for cultural/heritage tourists, provider of genealogy services, 

historical society or planning a conference then you should consider History Ireland as we have an 

advert to suit every budget.

Back cover 1400
Full page 1200
1/2 page 730
1/4 page 465
1/8 page 243
All prices exclude VAT at 23%

Discounts apply for the same advertisements being run
on the following basis.
2  insertions 5% discount
3  insertions 7% discount
4  insertions 14% discount

Inserts Please call for a quote.

Discount Policy
We do not generally discount—prices are based on realistic page
costings and are not inflated to allow for discounting. However, we are
able to discount on series advertising—this is a saving for us and we
are happy to pass on this saving to you, the advertiser.

Size details Ht x Wt
Full page 297mm x 210mm
1/2 page (landscape) 130mm x 180mm
1/3 page 265mm x 55mm

1/4 page (portrait) 130mm x 91mm
1/8 page 63.5mm x 91mm

On disk: , images 400dpi 
Ring first for specifications. Supply on CD, drive, email. Adverts supplied as 
Microsoft Word documents will not be suitable, text only may be supplied.
By email: Jpeg. Total size of image must not exceed 12 megabyte.

Please supply colour proof.
Contact nick@wordwellbooks.com for full technical specifications.
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We are happy to make up adverts for our
customers and will not charge for this service,
however, the adverts remain the copyright of
History Ireland and a reproduction fee will apply
if adverts are placed in other publications.

Contact
Una MacConville

una@historyireland.com

Unit 9, 78 Furze Rd, 
Sandyford Ind. Estate, 

Dublin 18 

 

5  insertions 17% discount
6  insertions 20% discount

March/April 20  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication
May/June 20  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication
July/August 20  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication
Sept/October 20  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication 
November/Dec 20  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication 
Jan/February 202  

Advertising Deadline 
Publication 

Tel. 08 6- 8
 175 5
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FULL PAGE 
210 x 297mm 

HALF PAGE 
184mm X 130mm 

QUARTER PAGE 
91mm  X 130mm 

Eighth page 91mm wide  X 64mm high 
 Supply on disk: Quark Xpress 9 or earlier, images 400dpi or .pdf file. 
Ring first for specifications. Supply on CD, flash drive, email. Adverts supplied as 
Microsoft Word documents will not be suitable, text only may be supplied.
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On-line rates 20
www.his toryire land.com

About our website 
 

The History Ireland website offers 

visitors access to over twenty years 

of History Ireland magazine. The 

website also offers visitors the 

opportunity to listen back to the 

History Ireland Hedge Schools and 

features books, events and 

activities of interest to our readers.  
 

 
 

á Over 1million unique visits in 2019 

 
The History Ireland website—www.historyireland.com— has been attracting lots of visitors since it 
went live in 2009. In fact, it attracts an average of over 3,900 visits a day—that’s an amazing 
176,000+ visits a month. www.historyireland.com reaches a wide international audience who have 
an interest in Ireland and its history. Approx. 68% of the visitors to the site are from outside Ireland. 
 

ONLINE ADVERT RATES AND SIZES* 
 
Run of site adverts** Per week                    Per month 
 
Top banner (slider)                           €75                         €250 
690 x 106 pixels landscape 
Display ad €40                           €120  
Right hand side 
295 x 200 pixels landscape 
Small display ad €20                          €60 
Right hand side 
295 x 100 pixels landscape 

To be supplied in RGB mode at 72 DPI 
*All prices exclusive of VAT. Ads to be supplied as jpeg or png. 

**Banner and diplay adverts are run of site and available on a weekly/monthly basis

‘Banners ads…aren’t about generating sales or clicks, they are forms of brand reinforcement.  
Banner ads are grossly undervalued…they are far more valuable than text ads as branding tools’. 

Emmet Ryan, Editor, Sunday Business Post,  


